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T c nucKFRIARS ARE

GIVEN FIRST PLACE IN
DAILY TIMES CONTEST

William McNally, Dramatic Critic
of Minneapolia Awarda
Silver _Cup
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cHRoN1cLE AWARD

Paradise Proves Rendezvous'.

COLLEGE CHRONICLE 1
WINS FIRST CLASS
RATING IN CONTEST
Gold Medal la Awuded To Stalf
By Columbia Sch~laatic
Preu Auociation

By Maraaret Armstrong

""

rio:::~:ve1:!!~~ ~a:~~•bt:•:a~
::~:1•:
~:t;::e\:oice::.·the1:r~, '!oS:dof~
.. Allan Holland~, Marj ~ice Thompson, of
was in
quiet,
'

SCHOOL HOLIDAY"

the civilized world I
before
commanding
taller
College, Normal,and Hi1b Scl-' Papers .
William Jumer, Elisabeth Benoit,
I stepped through the door I am now the two girls demands "five butter
ind
Recem.triilciama ·
Helen Aenkela Act •in Caat
. leaning agtiirilt? It seems.to be made scotch suckers." • T.e rest of us nearly.,.•
___
.
up o( several little w6rlds each entirely desert the Christmas tree. But, as ~/
, J ·~
.
"Willi~ McN°aUy, dramatic critic o( separated from all ' oth~rs. · In one a philosopher o( old · once wise stated, ·
Tbe Colkoe_q1,,..,.~edited by Lenore
the ,.Mirtneapoui Tribune", who was corner four .boys ~e haVJng. a heated exterior appearance often blinds us
Graves won a ~t' daa rating, the hieh· critic i"ud- 0( the "Saint'Cloud Daily debate. Suddenly from thl.S corner to interior worth.
est distinction riveni!rom the Columbia
....
an outburst or aound reaches me
These girls now join a group· in the
Scholastic Presa uaoclation at ita con· :_. Times" trophy contest . hefd at · the
Crash! Ouchi
'
·
corner lrofll which --croup .come forth
test held recently in New York. The
11Stop that tacl<et, you
Sherman t~ea~ . ~t night ~warded
hoodjlums! sounds much like those heard arounP
"C/iro'nlef. waa awa,rded a gold medal.and.
first p~ace :and ~tie trophy to · th ~
"He broke iny ·root, Louie. Why do a bee hive, only b~.dO-JJot have.. the
a 'blue ;,hbon ' to designate It. hlsh
Blackfnara.
you allow. such rough-necks in here?" words dresa, hat, he, coat, gloves at
standing. The i.aaues sent into the
· The Black(rian presented 0 The Flat-"Rou1h-neck! Lot You' ve got io sa'y, their command. At length they cease
cont.eat wel'e numbers 6, 8, and 9, the
terin1 Word'.' by ' GeorJe ·~elly, a very taking a (ella'a bea.t tie. aa ,soon aa his conversation to look tin 'the diiection o(
fint three iaaues o( the winter quarter.
· clever littllf.comedy that 'playa up that back's ·turned. \\Y~•.ve 1ot alot ,a'- a .~le'" acrosa froml them. Followi{ll
The Christmas extra was alao aent.
human frailty-susceptibility to flattery. ri1ht to talk~trourh~eck to anyone." .their rlance,· I see two young people
_The Columbia Scholastic Preas · ~
0 $oon aa ·1·tet hoDle I'li take the
Eacli member o( the cast had, a, di&who are i,avely diJu.in1 a queation
aociation jud1ea collere, nomial; and
tinctly individual part, which he made hideous .thing off.-; ' What did ya step of utmoet im
high
· achoo! puhlicationa. In 1926 the ·
stand . out from all the . others. The on my root
uh!"
·
The boy
Chronicle wu awarded second place. by
· cast for~••T be{,Flatteririg Worcf' was •. 11Whct ·
your root-that a keen one,~ bµt "'t h
this uaociation.
u follows: · ~...- _
· W
clie-car. 0 •
;
raving, "It'a' a thrill ~
The Chronitlt alao received a aconi
. M.ary Rieley7 :.......-........ Helen Henkela
'! _
aay so before you man" llnd •1.Aren't
sheet o( constructive ~a11d destructive
, Teoh ..
•
....Allan Hollander ·started all,ct.
,
keen
alterwardal"
1
criticisms
to aid atudenta in the )>roMr. ~1ley.....-··-·············WitlialD Jumer
t Say 101· Uot 4:i!,chance I have to say. From the look on , e boy's (ace as he
duct:.ion o( better school papera.
Mrs. Zooker ............_......Eliz.abet~ Benoit anytbin1withypu•ravinclikeamaniac." agrees, I know that be is broke or very
"Fresh,
buoyant, and intereatinr''
Lena ................._ Mary Alle;e Tliompoon
Mr. Louis Ward rw,hM up to halt badly bent.
wu placed in the ·space for remarks at
The Technica1 hi&h achoo! Muquero lurtherdiatur_b,.,,ce. : Now a girl giggles,
The clock poin~
the..~ ~ttofn or ihe score sheet. '
preeented . "The Goal~'. The cut fol- ~no!~er follows aui~ and the tenaioil People
towa:
auba1de11.
Sir Stephen. Farnaviaa .... Clinton Gallipo _- Aa the excitement di"'down two girls lelt to "LQuie", several unwaahed aoda _Presented_hyC'olumhlaPreoa,taaoclatlon
Adl\flla••····-- ·· .. ·'····_'· .... -...HarrietJ;elaon e_n_te_r...c~_he-•t_o_re_. _T_h_e_y_are~_ao_q_w_
·e_t_1_laaaeo
__
, ·_an_d_m_any_~_nm
~ •,.._wra
__
ppero
__
·N.EW P_ICT
_ URES HANG ,
.. . wir
U't'U u iv
,
. Dr. CranL ................ :...... Donald. Binnie
" ' •.
~!-""'--. .. J : . O , . ~
• Nune...,_.•, ....=...........- ~N•lelie•H~ -LORNA.DOO~!,:;,HI .
,
(»If;
' .
' '
. UEGE'-OBRllY .. ·- ·- ,._ .. _ - - , - ~
' Peggy Lo¥ela'ce ....... Dorotby lGlbourne
GIVES CONCERT HERE ' ' CUR
' ES M.ALADIEs·
Students In M111ic and Physical
Daniel FarD~viaa ............... Rolland Shield
The two new pictures in the library
Education Departments Work
The Cathedral playe?a rave the oneLorna DOOne Jaxon, prima · donna
were formally presented to the college
act ·ptay in which tJiey liave appeared contralto or the Chicago Civic ·Opera
during the assembly period on April
On Spring Program
before, uThe· ~aliant". The following company,- gave a concert. Wednesday
16.
·
are the ·people that-.played in it:
night :Jn thJ college assembly. Stu" How cheap!" ult makes you feel
The originals or these pictures are
The forenoon ; afternoon, and ni1ht
Warden Hol\ .......:···•··••·•-Walter R!ed.er dents who hear'd Mi{m Jaion last year ~;c:d;::~:~• cu~:!"~ i:k s:~: tAwleoxoanl daesrer1·niestoble •Cixopn:n...
tin,.ogxnabl~l-,/b·ra,Wry. o( life are depicted through son- and
· Father Dalyi the chaplain.·-···~....,....... were delighted to have her r~rn to
•·
•.
William Daniel Saiht Cloud. Miss ·Jaxoii sang a lead- maladies."
in Washington,
C. They repre- symbolic dances einbodying the play
James Dyk~, ·the pri.aon~········•· .. ············ ini role in "The Snow Maiden" and in cu!ts~n!t':eetr~:~ Y!:rs:~~
sent tlie evolution or the book, and the. and gr0wth or youth, the· strur1le and ·
·
,
~
George E. Kiniella "The Resurrection'' in Minneapolis
subjects are "The BuHdin~ of the work o( manhood ·the ~ce and COnJoaephine Pa"tja_....... Geo~gi~a ThiellDan wSth.erCelo•uhde wpeoaape\nethw';_"rieaeaub·calelltyor:::ivwedhy. ~ngest·ed office conditions Miss Melvina Cairn"' "Oral Tradition"' "Egyptian
.
•. . .
Dan, a jailet.........:_ ............Robert Breen
~
r~r°~:e o~e;:~: : dp-- Hierog:Jyphics" , " Picture Writing", tentment o( matunty m the Pa1eant
Cofltinll~ 'on p9.ge four
Minneapolis citizens commented so
"Making or Manuscript", and "The or Lire which S. T. C. students will
(av0rab1y on Miss J8.Xon'a .ability.
proval or every student . A'mong the Printing Press."
pi'esent under the direction or the muaic
group which &rj? guaranteed to cure even
The new pictµrcs in the college library and physical education departme~ta Qn ·
Eighth Grade E'.ngliab Clau Haa Debate the most .s·tubborn cases o( spring 1a:.i- hftng at either side o( the entrnn~ . to Thursday, May a:· A complete proA spirited, well conducted debate was ness are; pure •foo~, ·Jresh vegetables h
h' ld ,
Th
hel~ in the eighth grade English claae. and fruits, lots of milk and 'Yater, ~r:ci:c;io:n r~:· rourt;y an'::e fi;: .cram follows :..
.
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. RIVERVIEW.PRESENTS .
. ciAss PLAY TODAY
•Eighth Grade Pupila Aci in ••The

::~::a a~=:~

n;::;• ::~:o:e~

:r

CALEN AR OF EVENTS
April 28 Newman Club . Par!Y,
Social Room. .
April 28 Ranaer Party. Social
.. ROom.
·
!tf~ y m3 .~pT
r lhnea•tprea.aeant, Sbe.r•
••
..,

:i!,~t :~~~ ob~f:·: : !
of the serJes, " Picture W,ritina" . and
according . to the dictates o( · common " Making of Manuscript". The)' are
sense. ·
.
.
Copley prfots, band-colored innit.,·and
are considered. some or th! ~ t availr
able reproduction.a. The ahape or ! he
pictures is cfue to the •pace where the
origfollls are .hung, the walls' re<i~rine
oval pictures. This peculiarity aa well
___
as the marble surroundinr the oriaii1als,
·
·
Rell tiYe Gradings of Soc:ietiea ia Close; ia faithfully' reproduced in the ~opies.
·Athenaeunia Second ; AYOIJa Third
Oth e·r pictures in th e ae~ will be
purcbaaed at intervals, µntil the col•
. The relative ~cholaatic rat1ngs of"the lection is complete.
literary societies (or the winter· quarter
are very close·. The Photozetean aocie- ART CLUB GIVES WINDOW
ty lE!Bda by more than ·two points, but
t.be riext five differ onlY by (rai:tion!I of Amber .Color Beautifies Front ,\Icon;
pointa. The ratinp are aa (ollowa:
Statue' Haa Better Background

us!ih:opi:~t!;~mt:~~:r:~;h:i~a~~ . May
entertat~
· o( Riverview school.
·
.
p._tay 5 ie.n~te Rockne Speaks
The ·cut COnaiata o( the followin1
at •Auditorium at 8 P. M.
pupils:
·
·
· May 5 Thalia Formal. Social
Dame, an olii village· miltreea, Virginia
Room.

Photozetearui ........... :..: ...................... 88.21
The· Art Club or 1928 ..hu riven to
Atpenaeum ................ ······················· 85 ~95 the school 'a beautiful amber colored
Avons ............. ~••········_-·······················88·72 wil\dow which hu been inataJied in
Story Tellera...:............... :............. ,: ... 85.66 the· fron t alcove.
~ averlY........~..:,..................::.........85.49
Each year th~ Art. club presenta a

Dame School Holiday" To
.Bu:, .School ficturea
The eii;hth grade 01 Riverview will
... present this aher·noon and evening
11 The ·name
School HQliday" which
depiCta in a striking manner two types
or l)eOple, the lriendly and the snobbish.
The eighth grade p1aY, coached by
Miu Emma,Lar&on, is one o( the really
important events o( ·the . Riverview
· achoo! year. It of!en, an opportunity
ts> ·e very atudent atteiidin1 the COUege
to·iee the poesibilities or an :eightb grade
.Public ~rformance. ·
.

;ni:ht~ ~las t

? ~;~ !.i~~a ::::~;;:~

~::r~u::i~:~:ra~':~::~;po!=~~v:;
winter ·than in the summer.
.
.The judges decided in favor of the
.
.
negative. .
·
Tliose taking part in the debate were:
Affirmative: John · Tessari, Isadore
Carp, Frederick Campbell. Negative:
John Cochrane; Lo~en Kavy, Wallace
S h r b g
Chairma ·
Kenneth
n..

·;a:~~e;o:. '

~8-W~I:::~~:·::.

~fay :ry ~:~':'a Formal, Couns
5 ·i\uaa Atkln' s Prlllctplea
ctai,es go to Mlnneapoll1
on Eicu rslon·. . ,
-11 Waverly ,Banquet .. at .

; R., Ddro th Y..-ArJlllltrong; May
uel Olson; Hannah, Eileen
·n.,
d";° N&!(cy, Roae Levy;· Willy,
• Kennet "t": Harriniton: Cheery, . Lois · May
S
M

PHOTOZETEANS LEAD
SCHOLASTIC RATING

'

Aa the curtain rises "the soft calla
o( marnin1" are heard. Dawn awakes
and .diapela the darkness bringinf with
her the morning of me, which is youth.
· """"u·vtt;·
th
.
bol'-~•
1
;- , ne ac
"! o you are sym ~
in song and dancl!: .
Dayhreak ............................................ Bliaa
Women's Glee Club
·
D~nce o( Dawn .................... Solo Dance
'Ti.a Morn ........................................ Gilbel
Men'i Glee·Club
Morn and Youth .............·-······ ......Gainea
Women's Glee Club
Youth at Play.................... Group Dance
Physical Growth ............. :..Gl'Oup P.atice Y
R0mnnce.............................._Duet Dai;,,ce .
Ed ucation .............................. Proceuional

Alma Ma'.ter.Mi~~··ch~;~····-'• ······Smith
· ·
·Thou Soul 0 r1
Phoebus;·
To thee we . s,ti'er our sohp or praise, •
Froffl thee •co.mes o.W' Dounteoua crop,

~~~!~!!~ :~·

~::~:-::~:~·:::::::::::::::::=::::'::::::::::::::'. :::~ r.rt..::k:h:b~ol~:'~e !h:~e':,'i •t;:!: Tho:::~..•:!/!~:~ty one,

The Avona had the . highest rating ·~';:~e:~d:rr· :~0 .~ ~ : ;0~i:: ~l:~~:~: Without thee me· coulcf not be.
(or the (all qusirter, with Photozeteana E. M·1nn1'ch, hae had t'be window put Hymn to the .Sun.:~ ....:.................. Mor.art
d
d M' ·
th· d
• W ... , •c i Cl h
~on • an
mervu . I.I' •
in. It makes a be&utirul, radiant ba,ck.
. Q.men.~ ee u
·

'!;•~:'!

.:~~:/!!:iif.;:U:,Or;.:;,~P~:!'.t May 1~•~;:n:!~•;~~I~
· • The 1927 Tafahi and 't he· Chr011id• ~':;~/or i!h~ •:~u~m•~i,~:n
!"~~::~~ir~~: : i : : .;~:::::~ ~ R~~~. ·.
A peaJU; # Frederick• Campbell; A
· Armor)',
· ·
oit927 have received their A·ll-Ainerican Art club to beautify the buildingi -in
s.rv~.~t; Pe~ id~Int')'N.
1.......;_ _,..._ _ _...;...,.;a.----l ratinr certi!fcates.
·
every way wifhin its power.
qo~ti ~ued on Pare th~

- -

---/
Pagel
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ol the Saint Cloud
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CURRENTS AND CLOUDS
As 80\'Wdlk l!oata aJooa- U. O'Mi wGdd ri"" ab• will 4-cribe bit. of
ape,Mllm from CWNDY of thoqht or from clouds of l1J:1cy.

? ? MOTIVA TING ? ?
PEOPLE WIL~THINGS OUT
It seems tUt the world never is too
big to be exp~ored. Not 80 very lone
ago two eeien!ists went to Africa to see
what they could see. Quite frequently
we hear that some new discovery, some
new !act that really bu lived with ua
!or ages,' but baa never been known to
man, has been brought to the light ol
the world.
In the present year a trip has been

MENUS FOR A NOSE
":" ":r
Last Sunday my nose read menu cards on the way
.
home from church. The people in a modest look~ ing house with viries and a labyrinth of front steps
'!:_h• Collea• Chronicle, one :,ear
• - were going to have sauerkraut for dinner. I
could scarcely believe my nose! What assurance
· Zdffoo.lD.ChW ..•...••••~?:'.'.~.~~ ......... - · had they that they wouldn't be shoved completely
Aaodac.e&uton •••••••• u.LeooreGra..,vaDODRab.lw,LudJeB.uK-om off the social ]adder for doing so daring, so uncon- planned by a nationally known citizen
-~
............................................H";:,!1:'"'...,: ventional an act as to serve sauerkraut for Sunday ol the United States. In September

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;-=-•~•=-~-..:

~
.·.,~
~.~.~-':.:~_.:..::.:.~.·
·.:.:.:~.! ; ; ;~:; ~.:;~~~;{~Hill..
;=:; --·
::-..r;;;_

--

·•

·
. BRING ON THE LAURELS
.
The high honor. won by ~h~ College Chr!"'~
from the Columbia Scholastic ,Press assoc1at1on
sho:ws . the results .of eff(!rt ~d forethought. Other
Chron,~k staft'.s wtll be 1nsp!~ ..U? work. for better
school J~urnahsm because of this high "."?!18: O~er
staffs wtll also pro~t ~y the ~elpful cntiCUllllS IJIVen
by the press assoc1at1on. Miss Helen Htll, Lenore
Graves, and . the winter qqajter staff are to be
congratulated for their efforts.

I

4"

THE PIGEON-HOLE

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
MR. LYNCH-OH-MR. L YNCHI
Beard from one o( Ute younc hope-fula ol Riverview, "Gee, I'd bate to
walk home with Mr. Lynch. I'll
bet he'd make you keep atep all the
way."
CREATIVE BOOK REPORTS
Some students make up in imagina•
and the creative instinct for what
they lack in logic-which reminds us
tion

:~:i=~ce ;:~:~~~!~~~~ !~~mit;::f;:t:~:t~::~t :~:1\;:}!:i~!~:~::::!"t.i
0

of dollars to design, my nose detected something
vaguely, uncomfortably familiar, an odor that I
associated· with my last reading bf Shelley in the
kitchen. &o<,n the back door burst open and I saw
a unifonned maid rushinJS to the garbage-can,
bearing a dish well-padded with holders, that steamed
like a geyser. Poor girl! I just knew she had
burned the potatoes. Hurry dear, your mistress
may see you- and may God's blessings rest upon
you when you scrub that blackened dish. The
people in many of the homes must have journeyed
to mother's in quest . of some home cooking. At
last I reached my own home, and before I opened
the door I knew that we were to have roast beef
for dinn'er. So •dear unto my nose is the fragrance
of roast ·beef I
.·
·
·

explore by airplane the southern ex•
tremity ol the earth.
These adventurous people will live
chiefly on dried meat, lat, raisins, and
the lreab meat ol the aeala. They will
live in buts cut out or solid ice. How
many of us could be 80 brave as to leave
this pleasant warm country, where we
bavep}entyoldayligbt,cozybomea,and
a good variety or lood to choose lrom
and make a long stay in a region where
it is below 60 degrees the year round,
where night commands !or almost six
months, and where the menu consists
or lour or five items?
The party is headed and commanded
by Byrd and consists ol aome ol his
friends ol former expeditiona. A larie
tri•motor plane is to be used !or the
trip proper, and two single motored
planes are to be used !or abort tripe
ol exploration.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
II anyone still bu doubts u to the
fact ol apring's advent, his mind abould
be set at rest by the knowledge that
the well known Scotch gentleman
threw away bis Christmas tree the other
day.
JUNIOR JOY
Some of the belittled. juniors are
glad to learn that they are not the only
ones who mistake the janitor bell for
a fire alarm.
KICKS AND HINTS
.
Heard from one of the sweet younr
things· just before the test, uu ita falae,
kick me once; if its true, kick me twice;
and I hope they're all lalae."

THE FIRST BLUEBIRD
HO! HUM! 'A NOTHER ONE
'.!'be sun C2:"'~ thru frosty .air,
8 th e snow lay deep.
Mail boxes in this college are used for waste · · In the w
baskets. At least, they usually have a very close. The stately trees looked d~ and. bare,
FL YING WHALES
resemblance to -the afore mentioned useful recep- ,
All the earth seemed still asleep.
In spite of the belief that swimmin&
·tacles. Upon examination they will be foupd to When ~I at once.f"?m a joyous throat
ANOTHER "JONAH AND THE can not be taught succeaafully on dry
contain library notices which have been there for
Trilled a bluebird's carol clear.
WHALE" STORY
land, aome girls in a certain gym class
some time gwn wrappers and various.other articles The dead earth thrilled at the longed-for note.
What ho! It baa been discovered work just as bard as if they were in the
which sho'u!d have been deposited in some other
. "Trually! Trually! Spring is here!"
that Jonah is not the only man who wu middle of an ocean and their boat had
place tlian· one of the already over· crowded mail March 20, 1920.
-Helen Jackson.
swallowed. by a whale, and ·came out sunk."
boxes. After the passing of clas5"8, and this bappens
alive again. Mr. Wjlson • ot,. Queen1
·
. six times a day, mail will usually be found scattered
Gollege, Oxford who set out '\o prove
MAMMA, TELL ME
on tlie window sill or floor. •The reason for this is
AT _NIGHT
that the story of Jonah and the whale Did I lie when I was four yeara· old?
that peofl~ make a inad scramble in search of. their Have you heard the ram-drops on the roof,
is' true, found two such casee in modern Was I afraid o(_tbe dark?
own mai as they rush to the next classes, and then On the fl?(lf, C?n the .l"l<>f,
·
times.
What did you do when I told a whopper?
are in too much .of a hurry to replace tliat of others, The dancing httl~ ·rat':':.<frops on the roof,
. The first instance was that of James Did I leave my toys lying around?
so they drop it in any convenient place.
.
When they fell hke tilts of laughter,
Bartley,
a
sailor,
who
waa
thrown
into
These are some of the questions with
Mail boxes should show si~ of good housekeep- Sang, and ~ e d alo!lg the rafter
the water when a whale upset his boat which fond parents are bombarded.
ing just as the rest.of tlie building does.
Just to vanJSh the monulll! after,
in February 1891. The other aa.Hora And the answers are often-well, ahall ·
·
=====
· From ~e roof, from tlie roof?
captured the whale, and when theY were we say surprising?
"WADING THROUGH"
.
.
Elsie Baremore.
removing the blubber they noticed di&Do we read . enough good, books?" Some of us
turbances in the atomach. On .open•
AND NOW THJS
think that really good books must be , thick, have
ina it they found their ·shipmate con"A test for the purpoee of beinr a
'GLOOM
fine print and thick pages, and must be too deep Drab, wet, gloomy unending day,
acioua, but a ravine · maniac. After a
(
few wf!eks be became normal, but hil ~t should not be a_ tes_t." To the
for us to '.!wade through." B_ut we
wrong. When the glorious sun hides his magical ray
akin was blanched a deadly white by mnocent bystand~r, t~IS ata~ment may
Some of the books that we ought to read are s,mple- In this weeping. w:orld's darkening sorrow.
the gastric juices of the wh&le's sto-- seem utt!rly lacking m_l~gic but _when
1
many children s books. Biographies, dramas, books Pray,. God, have earth smile to111orrow.
of poetry, and otper types of non-fiction are often
macb . •. The second
was iii 1771
t~er:uti;:~ir :: 1
· Elsie Baremore.
more entertaining than the ,:nodem novel on which
w~:i':~al~;e::n:;:s,;~al~:~ psychological basis for it.
the college student is very . likely to ·be overfed.
·The ·library offers ·such·aUllring displays of aJI forms On its never-ending journey
but was co!1aiderably bruised.
of reading material that · all of us can find what is Travels the weary Mississippi.
YES, PARKER , .DO THAT
LINDY
DID, AND WE WANT TO ' Come along ... Parker, to mamma, and
to our taste. ··
·
Ce;,seless moves the moody river;
· And now because Lindy flew . acrose )>rinr y_our principles with you_ISN'T THIS .SO? .
Fu)! of grace and glory glides the Mississippi
tbe At!antfo everybody will be 'takinc
•
· It. isn't hard work that kills people; it is worry. Like June in an ever-swinging dance.
non~top flights to Europe. The papers
Henry Ford is a funny fellow~ He
Millions of peor,Ie are gi\<ing the world' only 9ne-half Versatile siren, too, this cruel river
·
will soon De full of ads for CblleKiate ·makes a " lady out ·or Liuie" &tid then
of their possib e service because they• meditate on So vivaciowi and capricious, r
Flying Tours . . W:0n't it be fun wheil economizes 'on a th~g as cheaP as talk.
the greatness of tlieic tasks rather th1µ1 do ti\e work. Wrecking ·homes to attain her end.
we take a fluttering week~nd .trip to .• ·
·
· No people are more annoying ·on a college campus •
Paris and wear our ne-.rrowns wben we ··
THIS AMERICANIZATION
than the procrastinators who tell you how worried Now a bold knight
go to church at Rome? Who know."Next."-"Wbo me?"
Born?"
.they are about their work, but utterly fail to do any In a he_avy silver armor .
niaybe "''e shall re&.µy do juat those "Yes sir." "Wbere?"-"Russia." "What
of it. .
=======
Dashjng m!!,dly into , battle,
things.
_____
part?"-"All ol me." " Why did you
WE MODERNS
. \.
Or a 8Ml<;eful d"'!ci_ng girl .
leaVe Rusaia?"-"I couldn' t bring it
THOSE, _WHO CAN , TEACH
·with me." "Whei:e were yoUJ' fore-We do not these days go to school to show \,he In ~rapenes of flowmg green.
At the lndi~na State Normal school fathers born?"-"I only got one fattier."
teachers that we know what we were supposed to Agam a lovely mn:ror
at Terre Baute, Indi~~• aptitude t~ta "Your buaineN?"-"Rotten!" "Where
study the.night before. Now we are going to school Reflecting the pastel shades of heaven
are used to find the.ab1hty of P"?9pect1ve ·w Wuhin~n?"-"Be's dead ." · "I
to learn something.
·
And the red pinafore of· a child ·
t~achers. T}iese tetta ':°ntatn quee- mean the capital of the United StatesT"
'
.
As she plays on the $1iore:
t1ons, ~nd problems wh_1ch ~t .•tu- ''They loaned it au· to ~Euro~." -'1
THE SUNLIGHT OF ~T·
Oh,' its rare :aJtd dazzling .beauty!
dents Judg~ent _in, teach,inr e1tu.at1ons. "Now, dO you promise to support the .
Miss Carrie Mil)lch has · told her ..drawing classes The marvelous ever-ci,'anging Mis$sippi,
What a splendid idea. There• are Constit'ution'"-"Me?
How can· 17
• that th~ amber wtn.dow on the m~m floor wtll al- Great unfathomable river of mysticism.
~any ~pie who carry the idea that I've got a :,..He and six children to
ways JSIVe the appearance of sunlight. The com•
.
.
.
.
they c&n teach school beca4Ae they can't: aupport.''-Ez
.inent 1s exceedinJSIY worth while. : Art brings the On its never-endmg 10~.ey .
do anythinr else. Testa iike these
·
sunlight of happmess Into -existence; A love for Travels the weary M1SS1SS1pp1 ,
would show ·those people that · they ·
- -.the ·beautifnl in art, music, and• literature brings
· Elsie Baremore. .
NOW TRY THIS
are wronr.
.. to civilization constant joy. It is' hoped that the
. /· ,
'"' ··
Early to bed, early to 1 rise. Keepe
amber window presented by the art club of '?:T and
your roommate from wearinr your
POLITICAL DESIRES .
'28. will bring joy -and ,.. fi.ner '1-PPreciation of ;u-t' to
·
.
WILP GEESE
Can you imagine anythinc like this tiee.-Ez.
every T . C. student. _,/
. • lfav.e you heard the _wild geese
in an educated ace? 4ii S. T .
girl
GRAMMAR-SUCH'
GRAMMAR
Calling in tlie _sprjng,
found that one of the. men wbO was
According to Kilrl Adams Junior we
non'.t worry. .
In the senng,runninr for mayo, in her home -town
'Tis only the f99.lish who 'worry,
. The flying wtld geese crying in the spring?
considered himself . qualified !or the to.rm a ~ v e-_by a, funny lookin&
·
FQr worry is bQ•nd .to kill,
· ;~ .- Qni· the misty air that bore ij)em,
poeit'ion simply bttause'he had no other comma and an Hs".
And the ·man who worries
ith.the· .azure heavens o'er them,
job.
· ·
ls the matt' who hurries
·. - .
d the beckoning,.north before theni, . •
----· · . Every t ime we sign !or t h e ~ ·
To .t~~ village.over the hill.- & .
'the s.pring. . .
.
.
. .- Qpen lli&!!.ti-how 9pen they are. courts .it r,iilf or anows.
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$0<1/ETY AT TH~ ·s. T. ;C.

Students Regard Automatic Palm Reader
. Miaern', Study"TheLittleMiniater"
as Huie Wonder ·of Science

. ff.O.P'aSelectCommitteealor

. _ . Ssw!nl Formal
May fg ia the day aet for the H. 0.
P. •Print formal. It will be a dintler
dance at the Country club. Merri.an
Henning•ia the general chairman. The
followtne comm.itu,e& have been chosen:
decoration committee, Adelaide Ru' deen, chairman, Thelma Cantofl., Loretta
Ganrelhoff, Lillian l_lyan, Ruth Stanley,
Elizabeth Eastman, Alyce Bracke,
- ~uine Beer, Merrian Henninc, Julia
Batterbury; proaram committee, Lillian Ryan, chairman, D!)rotby Drum
Marion McGivern; · favors commitiee,
Marpret Moynihan,- chairman, Mil•
.dred Wentworth, Ada Mayhew; chitperone committee, 'l'helma Canton, .chairman, Dorothy Drum, Addie Del.aHunt; orcheiltra committee, Loretta
Ganplliotr. cl,ai(man, M~ Davis,
Lucile Luther; dinner com~, Mer•
·nan Henninc/ Loretta GangelhOff, Laddie Rudeen.
The H. O.. P .'a held a cake aale April
17.
.

The followinr Minerva prouam, was
~ven last nieht in the atuay ol "The
Little ' Minister", by Barrie:
th
Setting of "The Little Minister", Hazel
Huntly; character sketch of Babbie,
Margaret Moynihan; bumoroua read•
ing, Lucille Hanscom; character sketch
of Little Minister,. Florence Nelaon;
descriptive · reading, Esther Jenson;
life of J. M. Barrie, Annabelle Groaer.
___
, ~
Track bu berun for cirls. The "M"
cl.uh Ufle& more to enter.

'

_______

Drop your penny into the slot, place
your band on the machine, and push
the lever forward . Out comes a little
red , green, blue, or purple card on which
is revealed to you your complete
character and an accurate idea of your
prospects in life. You . will in thRt
simple way find out how long you will
live, . how many times you will" be
married, etc., etc,, etc. You will discover your little fault the elimination
of whiCh will lead you to success in '
what •ever you undertake.
So is modern acience and inveDtion
Margaret Forrell baa left the fourth making the future "1 oJ)en book re-:
grade in Rive~ew aa the familY b.u vealing the depths of the heart and
moved to Kimball:
·

TREASURE ,CHEST

j

+----------'

J

1oul-foronlyonecent. Thatlhegroup
of educational celebrities known as
college student.a appreciate these ad•
vancea of the modern age .is clearly
shown by the way they patronize this
wonder..
If there should be any warts on the
pickle of progress that have not yet
diacovered this marvelous piece of
creative reniua, iet them know it is the
automatic palm reader located in the
south ~d of· the F. W. Grand department atore. There by the inaertion of
one copper penny, you may iook into
the future with absolute accuracy.
Isn't science wonderful?

Jewelry is ·playing• an increaainrly
important part in the· new spring eneemblea. A necklace anti bracelet to
niatch, a locket and a pair of ear rinp,
ear rings atid rings, are SOme of the
newest combinations. For every occaaion there is a new bit of fascinating
jewelry, but small u it is it is very im•
portant and adds charm to one's apparel: Nothing.is more.intriguing than
a Plllr of ear nnp which sparkle enchantingly ~t~ every tum of milady"s
head. A brilliant bracelet to match
is•often worn alao. Strobel's have juat
the set that will go so well with your
new: form.:-1 party dress or dr_e- up Y?Ur
lut year 8 one for the lpPDC parties.
Jewelry for every occuion may be obtained. at Strobel'• Jewelry ■tore.

Intermediate:Gradu Hne Coateat
What u, more unaightly than a stockThere is rivalry and keen competition inc wrinkled at the knee? And what ii a
to obtain the spellinc banner in the more uncomfortably feeling than the
I .urth
d
Th B d . . .
th knowledge <that one's stockings are
0.
era e.
e
ivwon. won e twisted about the ank:lea-juat when one
lut contest.
"f{iahed io create a rood impression.
The C. C. Club of Riverview is a
The arithmetic contest. between the The condition is untidy, unsightly, and ·
. c.irudeNiabi1New.Ran1_er.rreaident• myatery. Thia club, orgaitized in the Marion Hammond, soprano, aasisted fourth and fifth grades resulted In fifth decidedly uncoµifortably. Many of you
N
fifth grade, is keeping the meaninc of by Josephine Colby, pi&nist: Iona crade victory by a score of three to one cirla have already discover~ a remedy
_____
· but judeinc from appearances there are
Gert:d:~~~a~~;!~d=t~::u!u:j:: ita name ll &eeret.
~yman, violinist; Flora Fouquette and . .
some of you who have not discovered
man, vice-preeident; Emma Knuti,
Ethel Olaon, accompanists will present
treuurer; and Edna Pirila, aecret&ry.
,
the program Which iollowa at a recital Sisth Grade Hu Home Room LibrUJ the ae<ret. A garter belt is the aolu• ·
THE PAGEANT
LIFE
at 8:16 in the college aaaembly ThursA home hl>rary baa been inaugurated tion. Siiting, stand.inc, walk:inc you
day, April 26.
in Riveryiew sixth rrade. The pupils may rest assured that your atockinp are
WILL BE _(.JVEN MAY. 3 Hark! Hark! the Lark ..............Schubert of the grade contribute the books. A neat. · They come in different widths
Art Lecture on Home Gro1111d1 .
Continued from •page one,
Who is Sylvia? .. -··--···············•·..Schubert committee of aixth grade children judge from only an inch or so to a combina.Mila Carrie .Minnich•gave a lecture
Mutter, 0 Sine mich zur Ruh .... Hildach and evaluate each contribution by tion of brassiere, atep-in, and carter
at the Art club ·meetinc of April 11 on
. AFTERNOON
The Spriog.................................... Hildach reading certain parts or the entire book. belt.· You will never want to be with•
'!lJnprovinc Home Ground.a and GarThey then either accept. or reject it. out one now that you know the aecret .
.den■ . " .
A pl'Ocesional-ehoiua introduces the Why? (tromM:n~~~~~e) ········-•·
Remarkable discretion and judgment ·Fandel'■ ia the place .to get them no
--.
r afternoon and m&turity. of life. ·A·
Schumann are shown by the pupils in thia work. matter which kin.d you want.
'l'he R.everend Bishop BUSCh spoke .~cle of interpretative dancee repreaents Berceuae (from Jocelyn) .............. Godard
tQ the N'ewman club at their lut stru.cgle, power, atrencth· and atqtln- Butterflies .... - ................................ Gurlitt - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - meetinc,
·
ment.
Mias Colby
Song_- of the Marching Men ........ Hadley Aria, ''These Are They Which Came" ....
Ruth· Callinan ia chairman . ol • arCHORUS
(lrom "The Holy City")
Gaul
ranimenta . lo! the N~wm•~ .spring Ob march, ma;ch of .mi brother&,
Mias Hammond
~ to be he14 in the 80Clal room, Treading th·e living aod,
Air Varie, No. 3..... ·-·····•· ... ·......:.... Bellini
April 27•
t' '
You are keeping in 1tep with the future Song Of l n~ .............:Ritn8ky-KoraakoP'
AINI C■t te Onler
·
- - -. ·
YOu are marching beside yow God.
Miss Nyman
., ·
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
Co1111try Life Oub Meet& Tuuday
SU)lflle and Combat ol Manhood....... Sally Roses.,...
.... Bostelman
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
Dr. W. C. ~ n will talk at the'
.
.
Group Darice All for You.-:-: ................... Betra'f'ld-Brown
CHARTS SOLELY F'OR DISTINGUISHED
m~tincofthe Country Life club, April Strencth and Power..........Group Dance The Little Ancel Band, Nert<> Spiritual
· 2'. Leone Cbriatianson ·wlll give aome. SOng Or the Seythe................_..Mucagni ······:................................... GraiJ.t-Schaefer
SERVICE IN TH.£ UNITED STATES.
readinp and members of the club ~ II
~
Chorua
A Barque at Midnight .... ·•··•····Lambert
'present a pantomime. The ne9!'offlcera Harvest of Plenty............... Groui, Dknce Pipe Out, y~~"i:~=::·······Goately
for the . cluJ> are: president, Irma Peace and Contentment .... Gf'Oup Dance
Perry; vice.. preeident, Amelia Bartz;
·
·
NCreiary; Gladya Clark.
·
NIGHT..
Night her mantle ftinginr,
•
~es the mountain peak.
Societiu Mieet Laat Niibt
Weari1!11 out with .ainrinr,
Th8 Photozeteatla discuaed at .their Birda·their neat muat ■eek.
ineetinc lut night "The Lpver"· by Ruetlinc leaf I hear not
Riverview Claas Play
Gregoria ,~artinez .Gregono.
.All the foree\ throuch;
Somewhere :wanderer, fear n9t
..COLLEGE ASSEMBLY
· Lois Peterson at the Avon meeting ·Thefe ia rest for you.
last night continued the diacW111ion. of T~cht ............. , ................Group Dance
Tciday 3:00 p. m. and 8 i,. m.
Anierie!ari tlrama illuatrating with scen·es Watiderer'a Night Song ........ Ruberiatein .
Admiuion: IO ·and ·ZSc ..
froin "The Return of Peter ·Grimm"·
· Chorus
· Chorue_.......... Flemming \,,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
by ~David Bel&ICO.
·
Integer Vitae ................
Arline Toltz of Riverview is very ill
with pneumonia.
·

MUSIC PUPILS . .
GIVE PROGRAM
NEXT THURSDAY

OF

..

CLOTHES
...,,.....

"DAME SCHOOL
HOLIDAY"

.- .·--

---.-.
The Waverleys reported. on " The
o. .u~cut"
.
by ~•Cerio! and alao reviewed
some 1>ther Scandinavian literature at
their meeting Ju~ nieht.
The Story Tellers disCuased 11 God1 of
Heave!)" at · their regular mt!etinc
April 19.
. Athenaeums eave disCU88ion's on· Ru~
· aiail mµlic, literature, and art at iheir ·
_meetlnc
April 19.
.

on

.

.

TEACH IN ALASKA .

ALL-ABOARD S1:-UDENTS!
\ . Friday, April 27

IS THE BIG NlGHT
..A TAK-A-CHANCE
SURPRISE

LQN · CHANEY

.teaching poiitiom: in Al,,ka ·

tn

Al~ka Te~c~era' Bur~~ii

"Jhe Big City_"

- - writ,no ~··-

·

OIJR STORt- IS THE .

Qfh~~te~·Jlhouzt·~
·. OF ST_- CLO OD

Photoplay,-

Fcir information ·re,anlinr

BY SPECIAL 'APPOINTMENT

,Jlf~U, ALASKA

. J,

The char·a eter of the suits and .
topcoats tailored by ·charter Hous·e
will' eai:n your most sir1c~re ·nkfn·g:
~

THE TOWN · tOGGERY;Jn~.-:
-

.

.

·ST, CLOUD,·· MJNNESOTk

t

\ .
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SPRING TRACK BEGINS GIRLS PLAN OUTDOO
IN EARNEST AS THE SPORTS; TRACK AND
. .WEATHER WARMS ur
BASEBALL SUGGESTED

N

Larg~ ilmber of J!oys Out Eve'! Members of Clubs Win Points lo
· Evening ; Chances for a Crack
Go · Toward Their Letters
Team Seem Good
As They Are Trai~ing

.. ANDERSON GETS OLD FORM
. ,

--.
Spring track work bu begun in
. earnest at s. T . C. arid a large number
of.young athletes are working out every
night under the instruction of Coaches
Friedrich and Weisman. .At ~resent
there has been no definite . arrangement made as to what place-the dif!erent
meo will hold on the team.
. ·
·A number of track meets• have bee.n
arranged for by the coaches. Am·ong
th
these is the Little T!n m.e et at
e
University field,ho~ m the middle of
May. This is the · most mJ?!'rta.nl
eveot of the spring and it is pnm,.nty
· for ·-this that the coaches are workmg.
Lut year St. Cloud did some very goop
work at the meet, but a much better
showing is predicted this year.
.
Among the men that are , howmg
up well is Bert Anderson laa~ year:•
pole vault man, who is getting back h,.
old form again and ex~ta to break
his last year's rei,ord without muc~
trouble. Charlie Martin of Little Falls
is doing · some very riice work m the
hurdle line. He has good form and
will undoubtedly mak~. a very good
Dian, Felix Ka1J!rowsk1 11· •te~pmg the
, hundred yard dasli 3:t a m1d-seas~n
clip and it is expected that he will
develop rapidly in the next few weeks.
· There are several other m~n out who
although they are not . •~rnng .. yet
]llldoubtedly , deyelop mto very cood
men in the near !~ture. There eeemo
to be no doubt .but that the college
will have .a real track, team this year~
·

·

ORl,ENTTALAL.KLSEpTOURSEJ'RUDENTS
.

___
·
. .
•
·
Mr. lcyka, a n Orient~! speaker, gave
a very. inter.. ting talk _in the. asaembly
last 'Wednesday. ~e mtrodu~ed hi.m-

.
The campus : wil! see when sprmg
comes for g~, not only t~e men
practicing hurdling, pole vaultmg, and
broad jumping, but the girls as well.
The " M" club, ever since it has looked
as t hough spriog might he commg, has
been ·reorganizing for. the spring quarter
events and· has been getting mform fo r
outdoor p~actice. Besides t he hurdle,
and t he broad jump, many are prachcing the shot put, and. the. hoJ)-lltep-andjump, and baseball p1tchmg at a targ~t
and to a catcher.
·.
.
This last type of practice baa uncovered several good people for the
position of pitcher and catcher, who
with outdoor practice wi[I show up to
advantage.
.Each seasonal sport has its particular supporters-field hockey ?,nd soccer
in the fall, then volleyball and basketball in the winter, so now track an.d
baseball practice are callin.g forth-t heir
loyal participants. Thus 1t Ill that. the
club has noticed several ~•w members
during the last few weeks :,vno:ieem to he
definitely interested in the spnpg spo'.ts.
T he members of the ·club ~re. earm~g
points toward their letters, getting food
exercise and comradsh1p. m the competttion of the &PQrta, and are, haVJng a great
deal of fun-all ol which represent the
aim and desire of the .'' M" club.
'
.
.

BASEBALL
·ThE! Black Ca~ at a recent meetine
decided to organize a college baseball
~m to begin practice aa aoon ~ the
weather permits. The team will be
made up o( men who are at pr~nt
not ~gaged in any or the spnng
athletic work.
It should be fully understood that
this team will in no way interfer~ .w:1th
the other, regular, spring act1V1bes.
The prjmary purpose of the organization of the team is to offer some sport
that will interest all of the boys not
now participating in any other activi.ty.
It is expected that with t he add11ton
of baseball to the list of spri ng sports
there will be opportu_nity for every
man in the college to show his stuff ID
his fa vorite game.
At present more than enqugh boys
have signed up to make a team. However, several more are expected to come
out when practice starts. As yet no
definite arrangement for games have
been made but several possibilities are
in sight a, soon as the team is organized.

OLSON, GREJl,NWALD PLACE Ashland, Kentucky Downs the
IN SOUTH~RN HALF FIVE Fast Canion, Illinois Quint lo
T wo representatives· or Saint Cloud
Win Tenth Tournament
Teachers college, one of Mankato, one
of Winona and one or Rochester GRAND FORKS PLACES THIRD
Junior colle~e were named on the Little
Ten Conference southern division mythical all-star basketball team on the vote
of coaches of the member schools.
With Greenwald chosen unarumously
as center, and Olson as guard, St. Cloud,
runner-up to Mankato for the southern
title, led in the number of placements.
Captain Dangers of Mankato was
aelected 115 the other guard. Sternberg
was made one forward and C~ptam
Henry of Winona was the unanimous
selection for the other forward p~t.
On the second team were Helhng,
Winona, and Johnson, Mankato, forwards ; Denovich, Wmona, center, a nd
Rose, Mankato, and Knowlton,.Wmona,
guards. or the first team selectio~ only
Henry and Greenwald were unanimous.
Sternberg, who was picked as a fi~I
team forward, led the . conference m
scoring, gathering 54 pomts.
Honorable mention is given to Wendt,
St." Cloud, and Swanaon, Rochester,
forwards; Evans, Mankato, and Sch'.oeder, Rochester, centers; and Stownmg,
Mankato and Sandberg, Rochester,
guards; Schroeder of Rochester, allstate selection, was ill most of the basketball seaso/1, playmg m only a .rew
games, but voted as honorable mention.
----It isn't necesaary to be in love to
he miserable-but its a darn good
start.- Ez.
.
.
She:. "The Jeweler told me . ~da,Y
that this diamond you gave me ..n t
real.''
He: . "Well ii it ~n•t· real I've been
gyped out o( $4.98. -Ez.
----" Give me a oentence containing eight

Ashland Kentucky won the natioilal
interschol.:.tic basketball championship April 7, at Chicago.
The _fin~l
game was played with Canton, Ilhno,s
with a score of 15 to 10.
The husky mountaineers surprised
Chieago's national tournament by their
clean playing and hard fighting. Besides the national interscholastic chamPionship, they received an u?qfficial title
for their good sportsmar,sh1p and clean
playing. In all five games played during the week, not one personal foul was
called on the Kentuc~i~ns. Never
before has a team done th,s m ten years
of tourn ament playing. · It was th,s
!actor that beat the Illinois state
champions. Canton made five goals
to ·Ashland's !our and if the rest had
been even, would have won· hut Canton committed seven fouls and Kentucky sharpshooters made each free
throw count, which won for them the
champior,ship.
TOURNAM ENT REPR!>SENTED
. J6 STATES
More. than 400 preparatory sch<?OI
basketball players participated in Chicago university's tenth annual national
interscholastic tournament. Bu.t of all
the teams, not even the champion, received greater welcome than did the
8
team from Carr Creek, Kentucky, which
was eliminated in the quarter-finals.
Carr Creek had played its first game on a
regulation gymnasium floor 9nly_ one
w<!ekbeforethetourna'1'entatChicago.
Its sensational play in the opening
es made it the popular favorite !or
championship. ,ffoweve,, the team
was eliminated by Vienna, Georgia
which lost to Ashland by one point
in the semi-finals.

Jacobs was presented by Saint Mpry's
feet."
,.
dramatic "club with the following cast:
F-OOTB ALL
' 'Four boys walked down the Stl'eet.
Mr. White................ ~dward Stockinger
-Ex.
_____
·
Mra. White ....... :.......... Margaret Rieder
Coach George Lynch on J\pril II
A Scotchman spilled some iodine,
H"erbert White ....... ' ...........Larry .Rieder issued suits to seventeen men who 80 he cut his finger, so it wouldn't go
S(t. Mi jor Morris ............ Anthony .Kleis. answered his call for spring football to wa:ste.-Ez.

Grand Forks, North Dakota came to
the tournament as a dark horse and
won third place by upsetting Vienna,
Georgia, favorites, in the hardest
fought game of the tournament by a
score of 27 to 25.

T. C, BLACKFRIARS ARE
. GIVEN FIRST PLA:CE IN
:
DAILY TIMES CONTEST
___
Continued Crom page one
" The Monkey's Paw" by w.

w.

HORSE SHOE

•

The Black Cabl of th.• S. T . C. are
introducing a comp~t1ve!J'. .new and
novel sport this spnng. It >B known
as ~orse shoe. Arrangements have already been made ,and the courts have
have been conotruct<;d. Th~y are on the
east side of the '?am b~!di~g.
The shoes are 1n the buom.ess offic~
and may be obtained from 1 Smilb
at any time. Everyone who 18 interestell has been practicing .already a~d the
clang of st"':I shoes 18 hecommg as
common a no,se as the slop of the ball
against t he glove and the crack of the
kicked football.
.
The elimination contest will take place
in the near (utur.e. It will consist of
twocontesta,oneamglesandone df:)ub!es·
At presept there _is ~u~h · spe~ulab?n
as to ·who will· win the champ1onsh1p.

~~

th e Mr.
~r
a jovia\
maQne.r;orcra~kmg
Lampson
A later.
few more are expected
jokesin at
the expense
himself,some
The
one-act........
playJoseph
contestKow!llkows
is a popular· practice.
to come out
(
student body, ...th~. r~culty an.d people "project and ' the theatre go!ng pub~ic
Th'e practice season will last unt.il hot
or both co~ntr1es· m. gener~l.
,. .
i9 grateCul to the "Saint Cloud Dady weather is enc0untere.d. Fundam~ntals
· H.e told some of hts .ear!Y. experiences Times." for initiating ~it in this city. will be drilled on. • Pa,15ers, receivers,
in the United Sta~es· to . which he :came Mr. McNally's ratings of the plays and and kickers will be dev.eloped to make
. · aboU; twelve years·ago_- -He mentioned his comments on them were interesting it tough going for the opponents next
his difficulties. in learnmg t~e langu~ge and valu&bie.
. ran.
.
·
and made some explan;ittons . a!>out
-,--- - A couple of p·ractice games will .b~
the diffeie_l!ces between our lang~age NORTH DAKOTA BAND
played to make .things more interestand the Japanes.e l.anguage.. He said,
ing. These games will probably be
ihat English was ·made · .up of but a
PLAYS AT THE S. T. C. played "(ith T ech or hetw.een two .team,
corhbination o( twenty-six charact~rs
·
from the Teachers college.
·
while the Japanese language contams
The University of North Dakota
·1n all probabifity Coach Lynch is.now
L.,
thirtY-two . 'thousand.
.
concert band, a select group of thirty, taking the first. step toward the Little
He mentioned B<?me thmgs .~hb.t .a~e gave a coricert Monday afternoon in Ten Charitpionship fpr next fa11 .
done in America t~at ar.e not done 10 the assembly . . A second pro~am w,as
·
Ja~a!1· .T he ' first one th,at he b~ught ·given by the band in the eveni_ng_'!o'hich
out was that in Japa.n w~en. two fri ends was . attended by :many townsi>eop,e
meet they do not stop an<! sh.ake hands. and • some students. .
.
.
"I say, ~aiter, where's \he menu?"
· Ina~d .thef bow ver"!{ .form ally ao d
The baritone solo, the marimba solo,
"Aw, w,e don't need any since we
pua on. .T his he
LS due to t~e amt the violin solo by the leader were took to usin' · tablecloths."- Ez!
fact th!'t there are so many classes in received with repea,ed ·calls for enc~rs. - - , - - - - - - - - , - - - - Japan.
_
- -- , - ~
The . next difference he brought oµ:
Th Blaclc Cats· ga've a darice for :the
was the fact that Japanese people never
e
.
.
.
. b
kiss h
Shoemaker hall , girls on .Saturday,
~- . A mot. er ?e.ver
~ er ch.ld
1 ' evening, April 14 . The hall girls
th
nor a tn•n bLS wife. H~ ~td. ~ first ·
h tesses to the Black .Cats last
FOR
time be '8W two people k1ss 1t reitunded were os
.
.
hinl oJ &chicken figh~. ~e. also poi~ted fal~:! - ~~{~~elia~tf;~r~;rt~: · given in
out that the Ja;nese ~,rls hh ~ve never the aociat··room which was attractively
W H A T, Y. 0:U
1
J:p:- the:e
decorated. Good .music was · furnished
.
N EE D
i\1~_. cbew~r . . '
·
. by Oaubanton's orchestra.
. · Near the close of his talk he tlhowed
.
the students and · r8.culty some very
T-he College Chron1de has become _a
1. ~. • ~
·
. artlttlc needle wotk d9~e by Japanese mem·ber of t_he _Na.tiona.l Interscb0l?-5~1C
.
(
students. 'f.he work was .beautUullY Press assoc1at1on, which now tak':8
: colored shawls. They were . wo/ked :the place o(: the c .e niral ln!erscb?las/~c
V.:itb very fine silk \bread . . ThfVWork Press assoc1ai1on: _The ass~c.1atio? is
wu 0 ( the scenic type- and ·very 'rich ·s ponsor¢ . by th~ .Scholastic E:dttor,
. PHONE· 913
.ir:I OOioring,. •
·. .
· M_r. E . Marion Johnso~ or the J_ourn621 ht AYenue Soup.
. .. He theri 1:ihowey . the~students. some- aha_m ·department or M1~n~~ 111 the . . . .
ST CLOUD .
pictures or Japanese scin~ry which h_e actmg b~ad. Thf! Cllronu~ 11 . ~ ~ •
.•
•
• . • .
.
wia aelJinr. They wefe very •beaut,- in their A.11-A;meric~n. cont~t .
ta . ~
.
fully painted fo seft <:Jear colors.
· to be held ~h,a sprmg.
..,. .
•·-
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KENTUCKY TEAM WINS
NATIONAL TITLE AT
CHICAGO ON APRIL 8

SPRING . SPOR

· concentrating on .,.;llson bros. haberdashery ·

ju~t arrived
new ihirts
•from wilson brothers. shirts fo}lowing the trend of
style, have enllste4 the aid.of f Olor to enhance their
beauty. and ·now we have them In a ·hpst of hues,
discretely utilized to form the basis of yo~r blencl.
their wllson brothers' lllbel tells you . they re comfortal!ly. cut, truly styled an/J sturdily constructed .

nel.ll shirts
to $5.~0

.$1.45

ties in new spring patterns $1 . ·

A.HMANN'~·RENs-groRE
B Fl FT-H .AVENUE SOUTH
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